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Writer makes print with alias
in spite of editorial polici.es;
slams SCS in neg.alive letter
bV

Dean Petera

SCS is concerned only wittt-u,orts . " SCS .
is. pursuing excellence in a number of

"I am transferring from SCS to Mankato
State, ·· read a letter to the editor in the
June 23 edition of the MinnMp<>lis Star and
Tn'bunt'.

The lcuer was allegedly writlm by an upset
SCS studcn1 , Michael Pofliski. The lcncr

writer cited faculty disinterest in students,
an emphasis in athletics rather than
academics and SCS being a " party
school " as reasons for tr~sferring.
In an effort to contact "Polliski" for ad·
ditionaJ details. Chronic/~ discovered oo
one Was listed by that name in St. Cloud .
According to SCS records. " Michael
Polliski" has never becft a student. Furthermore, city records 800 a visit to the sile
proved the address the letter writer sup-phed IO the Siar and Tribwte docs not
cxisl,
~lcucr writtc~ to the Siar and Tribwte
t! deropiOfy 10 SCS u an institution. The
reasons for the letter arc noc clear.
.,
" Why someone would do this is up to
ti,eculation. " said Ray Rowland . director
or Information Services. ·· 1don'1 understand why the person couldn't use his own

name.· •·

Pres . Brendan McDonakl had no comment
to mate on the issue . " I refuse to
acknowkdgc dcccptjon ," McDonald said .

areas." Weber said . "Having an oppor·
!unity to develop a hockey program is just
one more upression of scs· desire to be
good and offer students opportunities ," he
said .
·

Admi'nistrator\ agreed that studCnts have
a right to their opinkms. " We have 13,000
students tha1 feel all sorlS of ways.•·
Rowland said. "Some fcc:I very much the
opposite of this letter ."

~r~:tr~;; ~=;~:~.~~!~~~:~~~

or lcucrs to the editor before publishing .
" Polliski's " letter was printed in the Siar
and TribUM without first being verified.
"We get se many letters that it's just not
possible to verify them." said Phyllis
Korkki, news assistant at the Siar and
Tribune. "If we think it's questionabLe,
we'll call the author. ''
l.ns1ead o~~n&actfna autb<>rs of leucrs lO
the ediror l!y-phone. the s.... ..i - · ·
policy is to send a card to the author that
states the lcncr has been received, that the
ncw5J>1.per canno1 guarantee it will be
published ~ thal the ncWspapcr has the
right to edit l!J-.c lcncr , Korkki said.

' ' More carr should have been la.ki=n in
dealing with the letter.•· said Kate Stan le)'.
cditoriaJ writer for the Star and Tribune.
Fraudulent letters arc printed about once
or twice a year.' she 5aid.

The lcllcr was based on ignorance , said
Stcphc(I ·Weber . vice president of
Academic Affairs. " I have no idea why the
'k:ttcr was written, " Weber said . " It's hard
enough to speculate abou1 rationaJ actions.
that I don't spend time speculating about
irrational ones ."

cd from

Weber dcni,¢ " Polliski 's " charges lhat

cess didn't mesh with the situation."

" Things go wrong even though we do our
best ," Slanlcy said .
Rohen White . cdi1orial page editor of the

Siar and Tribwce said that the letter receiv•
" Pollw:i" looked authentic . " All

lcucrs are verified but this time the pro-

--

Out tor• dalr Juggtti on Headlay HeU' a lawn, TOM..,.,_, t.n, and Ala~ MaHtage
take tldvant.ge of the wwm wNtt.r.

Most newspapers careful when publishing letters
by Tricia Balley

Editor
There is nb one policy
newspapers follow on verifying tcucrs 10 the ediior.
Despite dif(crcn~licics.
most professional journaJt5ls
agree that letters IO the editor
should have some means of
verification before lhcy arc
published.

" Newspapers must use all
possible ways to find oul if lhe
letter is legitimate," uid Jim
Edlund , general manager o(
the Rqn,,blican E.arle in Rcdwing. Minn. " Not verifying a

le11cr is suicide. We musl
know who wrote the letter or
we will be liable ."

t;

~t:;:~r:~~cyry::::
lcttu, said Sheryl Breen.
editorial page editor .

· 'h woukl be easy (or someone
to take a shot at someone: else
through a lc:tccr to the cditorir
lew;rs were not verified," aid
Mary Steinert. rcponcr at the
Monticello Tunes , Monticello,
Minn . To be printed in the
MonriuUo 71met. teeters to the ·
editor must include a phone
numbet and address .

" U it can ' t be verified (by
phone), I'd say there's no way
we' ll n,n it ,'' Steinert said .

The S,. ClowJ Daily T,mu

"We' ve been burned a few
times. " Bjecn said . " Every
time it happens. we clamp
down even harder (on verifying lcttcn .)"
However. neither the Minneapolis Siar and Tribww nor
the St. POMJ Pionttr Pllss and
Di.spaldt verify their letters to
lhc edilor by phone.

if they arc written on a touchy
subject. wriucn by a teen-ager
or i( the author is involved in
a political situation that is pertinent," said Mitchell Pearlstein, editorial writer for the St.

Pa11I Pionur Pren and
Di$palch.

" I've been on the paper for
2 ½ years and have been doing
leuers for I 'h years," Pearls~
tcin said . " In thal time, we' ve
never had a situation whc)t: we
publi hcd a letter and ii was
not written by the pcrJOO who
signed it. "

"We demand that leucnhavc
actdreucsandphonenut(abcn, • Breen said she thinks
but we will verify ~•cii>pnly
mctrop>litan papers d,ould be

more c11.rcful. " I think the bigger the community . the more
important it is to vc'"rify the let·
ters (before they arc published)." Breen said . " I realize
(metropolitan papers) have
more bulk than we do. bul
they also have more people on
their staffs.
.. , don ' t think il's acceptable
(to publish letters wilhout
verification)," she said .

Chronicle requires students 10
show a s1uden1 ID or driver 's
Hccnsc if they bring letters to
"1hc editor to the office. All
other letters arc verif~ with
a phone call to the author.

9CSOwtn;laL.

.t"Y2. , . .

News Briefs
Children 's carnival twirls onto Mall

said Jim Torben . president or Hcanland Horse Racing
Co . A decmon from the Minnesota HOf'IC Racing Com m1sst0n on the proposed horse track 1s upccted in Ille
August .

Several non-profit organtulK>nS will ,et up a children 's
carni..-al noon 10 5 p. m . July 12 downtown on Mall Ger•
main during the Whec:15 . Wings and Waler Festival
Ouklren can play gamci for 25 cent including nng toss ,
bumper cars. fish ~ and 11p the bobbcr Face painung
and balloons will also be availabk . All proceeds will go
10 the Benton Coonty Histoncal Society , Job's Daughters
and Camp Fire: .
The event 1s sponsored by the Downtown ASIOCiaUOn .
T,ckeu for lhc sames are available 11 2.5~3 t or a1 lhe
td:et booth after 1he Wheel . Wings and Water Festival

Task force reports on toxic waste
A task forct ror the Waste Management Bo.rd will hear
publte commcnLs on a report with recommcndaoons 10
increase publk awareness about sohd and hazardous waste
materials 7 p. m . to 9 p.m .• July 10 and 9 t m to noon.
July 11 in Room 5. State Office Building. St . Paul.
Propoul in the wk force 's repor1 include the dcvek>pme.nt or a new curriculum on to•k wastc5 for schools and
ways to betler educ11e lhc media about hazardous wasics .
h also calls (Of" the coordinauon o r so4id and hv.ardous
waste projects for agencies , businesses and c111zcn
groups '.
The roundtab6e will develop a final rq,on tn Ille
August. Summar a or the Roondtabk · s firs1 repon arc
available by callina (612) .536-0816.

parllde.

Horsa track movers gallop forward
Sanla Fe Racina Inc . igncd a contract wilh Hcanland
Hone Racin1 Co. to manqe • propolCd hone track near
L111le Falls . The Minnesota Horse Racina Commissk>n
mus1 approve a liccnse appfica1ion before Santa Fe Racing can manage track operMiom.
" The relationship between Santa F'e Racing and
Hcanland Horx Racina would be much like that whteh
e•ists between Canlcrbu,y Downs and Santa Anita Park ,''

Program to reach out to residents
U.S. Senator Dave Durcnberger·s ( R-Mlnn ) staffw1II

be conducting 11S " Rcachout " program m Sauk Rapids
Durenberger·s staff will be available 10 meet with area
res wJcnls from 1.30 10 3 30 pm July 7 in lhe coonc1 I
c hambers at Sauk Raptds Ci1y Hall. 104 Nonh Benton
Drive
The " Relehour' ' program 1s designed for resldent5 who
wish to voice their concerns on issues o r lopics related
to them " Individuals who art having spcc1ftc diff"teWtics
w11h federal programs or woold like 10 uprcss their op1 •
n10ns o n vanous issues should foci free to <tlop by and
meet with a mcmbcro(my1taff, ·• Durenbcrger said . '' It
woold be panicularly helpful 1r md1viduals bring wuh
them documcnis or lcncrs whteh can be used to follow up o n concerns or problems whtch thc:y might have ."

Protesters attack Contra package
A rally pnxes1ing the U .S Hoose or Representative's
vote for Con1ra aid 1s planned by lhc ln1crfa1th Commit,
on Cenlral Amcnca
The rally 1s 4 .30 pm Jul y 3 al 1hc Mall Federal
Building. St . Cloud For fonhcr 1nforma1t0n coniact
Robena Dale al 2.59-0225 o r Rev Peg CammackChembcrlin 11 251 -3261

1cc

Come one, come all

Celebration offers festivities for all
lly Kai1 Puct<ett
The li&htin& or a ccremonwl char·
COil arill July 10 ignites •
weekend or res11v1tics .
St. Cloud's annual Wheels.
W ing s and Water Fes11v1I
(WWW). whk h 1s r111ed among
the top 100 events 1n Nonh
America by the Amcncan Bus
As1oda1k>n. will be 1n full force
J uly 10.13 WWW 's fony even1s
are expected 10 attract more 1han
7.5 ,QOO people over the weekend .

"I encouraac studcnu to partk:ipatc In all the events and tn·
vNc their friends and famil y,"
11id Sally Jo Baumgartner , president o( WWW

. The 1986 fes,:ival hi.ladded IOto

In..,_ eaecullft

TORI Hof, IC&.......,. il'Mffl, W Jlln w......,,
dlraclo,, .,. _.,.,,......,.. the clty-wtde fNtMl.

----1
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

1,4 OCW Cff:AIS, according 10
Baumaartncr. The hst includes

-------------$1 . 00 Gift Certificate
•REDEEMABLE ANY TIME UNTIL 9-1-86
THI ,ACKINO COMMNT
·RUTAUIIANT
2,1 . 50'1 ...... So.

1nc tnaddon SlaMcd several yean

span s evcnlS . carnival rwJcs ror
c hildren and an aru and c rafts
show among others .

ago and has bocn a ravonk: of
SCS studcnu, according to Jim
Wagoner. interim executive
director of WWW . " Student par·
ttc1patton 1s fanwtte ," he said

One or the new evenis 1s Schccr 's
Lumbc,JOCk Show of Champtons,
sure: 10 please Paul Bunyon rans
1bc show will feature: profes•
slOl\ll lumbcr,acks dcmonstr11ung
the an or log rolhag . pole climbing and u throwing

1nc tnathlon was created with the
idea of being ac~ss1bk to people
with a hm11cd amounl 0(1ra1mng,
Wagoner sud 1nc lnathlon cons1s1S or a canoe race, a 10 K run
and a bicyc k race

The Stoney Lonesome Bluegrass
Conccn on the Mall Germain and
the Enduro Car Race at the
Golden Spake Speedway are 1wo
Olhcr evenlS new to lhe fesuval
1h1s year

The rcs11v1J ends with a Celcbra110n or Ltbeny at Apollo H1gh
School

WWW conti nues 10 thrive
because the commum1y work s
1oa~1hcr. ' ·11 's the suppon o r the
community 1h11 makes thi s
festival successful. " Wagoner

Event.I tha1 ha\<e btcomc trad1ltonal at the WWW arc the
Lemonade An Fair II scs. lhe
Missm1pp1 Grand Pnx Powerboat race and the tnatMon .

WWW continued on Pege 5

Q
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4th of July

" BONANZA"
4 BIG Days

July 3rd-6th

St. Qoud,MN51:J01

NO C~H VALUE • NO REFUND
NOT VAi.iD 'MT1'I OtHOI DIICOUHtl OIi

LMT I Nfll CUST0WUt

HARDSHELL TACO 'S

39¢

+Tax

SOFT SHELL TACO 'S

59¢

+Tax

Offer good at all 3 locations.
309 10th Ave. N.
Waite Park
Sauk Rapids

Hours:

~.~.~::;m_,!::;":
a..,. • •-"' ·• •-"'·
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Center urges students to get out and 'about
by Scott Klng1l1y
StaffWnter
Finchng the Outdoor Rental
Center i:. a challenge .
.. , challenge people 10 find the
Outdoor Rental Center.·· said
Sandy SkrM:n. studcm manager,
or the center.
The center 1s located in 1he
lo~cr level of Atwood
Memorial Ccncer and is a
multi-faceted s1udcnt o rganization designed ror students interested in outdoor rcci.ation .
.. , don ' t think people get a
true picture or some or the opportunities that e1tist here."
Skrien said . ·· Most people do
not know the center exists .··
The main purpose or the center
is to offer the rental of outdoor
equipment at a reasonable rate,
Skricn saidl. " The primary
target gi-oup is students , but
we do rcnl to the public."' she

said.
The Outdoor Rental Cen1er i,i
also home for the University
Program Board's Outings and
Recrcalion.C lub. 'This
organ~tion. panially sponsored by student activities
money, ttics to unite studenu
who have similar inlCf'CSlS in
outdoor acitivics such as camping , ~k climbina o r canoe•

~~!.:~:~,,.~:;=:::

mation and education , Skricn
said . " I reel, we have a
responsibility to inform people
whether it be about minimum
impact camping. safely while
rock climbing .o r prccwtions
for winter camping ...

~y

h.avc ~ ver done before ,"
Skrien said.

The cemcr

The outdoor ,.nt. cenlef, tucud • -Y In the tt.N~t of Atwood llemortal C.ntar, .. unkown to many ..udents. The ce nter hH outdoor
equlpmenl and other tleru tor rent. Jeff Anderaoft, ~ "• waita fo, aomeone to dleco~r the center.

•tf> provides infor-

The Outdoor Rental Center is
a resource center for the
outdoor-oriented person. The
center majniains a small but

thorough library or outdoor
litc-rature for students . The
books . which cover topics
from canoeing to biking. arc
available ror students to check
out. Additionally , a file cabinet
wi1h articles and infonnation
on outdoor activi1ies and
subscriptions to several outdoor magazines is maintained .
·· A lot or people come down
to do research.•· Skrien said .

The Outings and Rccrcauon
Club o ffers several tri~ to
sludents each year. In the past
lrips have been taken lo lhe
Grand Canyon for rock climbing . to lhc Ozarks ror canoeing
and several have been made to
the Boundary Waters Canoe
Arca (OWCA) for canoeing
and camping.

plans for a !rip to Tenc!>\CC for
callOCmg ne1tt ra ll. Studcnh
also may choose from two cx c ursiom, to Flonda that arc hcing planned for ,;pnng break ·
One plan •~ 10 rem a ._a,lhoat
at Key West and ,pend ""'
tlays li ving on the ocean. and
1hc other plan 1.s a s ix -day
canoe trip through the

U PB currentl y has tentative

C.nler conllnued on Page 5

FREE
with this coupon

Buy one full order of Perkins
famous buttermllk pancakes at
the regular price and receive one
full order absolutely FREE.
Absolutely no substitutions

,1-----------------------7
Buy one order. of Pancakes 1

I

i
•

l

Get One FREE!

I

6th Ave. Downtown only

t

•✓

Coupon Expires July 20, 1986

I
1

·---------~-------------J

biter not good wffh any
othar coupon or discount

OPEN
24 HOURS

J
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Opin ions
Newspaper's -current letters policy faulty
It is unfortunate that the Minneapolis Star and Tribune chose to
publish the letter to the. editor by
" Michael Polliski" without verifying the source. Though the Star and
Tribune did subsequently publish a
co rrective letter from Ra y
Rowland , director of SCS Information Services, too many readers will
not see Rowland 's leuer or will
dismiss it as SCS stonewalling and
will continue to believe that
" Polliski's" assessment of SCS is

accurate.
Whether the letter writer was
actually a disgruntled SCS student
or droj,out , an area resident-at-large
or even a Mankato State University

student having a bil of fun matters large task faced by the Star and
much less than SCS being idel)tified Tribune - and by all o ther
as a party school , a school where newspapers worthy of the nameemphasis 1s on athletics and not on in carefully verifying the souse.es of
academics, a school where faculty letters submitted to the newspapers.
no longer care about students, by It is an indispensable task , though ,
someone who did not have the and one that · must be performed
courage to write a legitimate letter thoroughly if a newspaper is to
and sign his own name to it. II i\ maintain respect and credibility
a basic prin<;iple of U.S. law that among its readers. The Star and
the accused have the right to face Tribun~ did a majo r disservice not
the accuser: SCS has been denied only to SCS but to the entire
that right and a chance to respond newspaper industry through its
to negative allegations by the momentary lapse that permitted an
publication of a spurious letter.
unverified lener to find its way inHaving been the butt bf more than t<! print .
a few pranksters, Chronicle cannot
An important principle agreed
help but be sympathetic with the upon by professionals attending the

1984 convention of the National
Conference o f Editorial Writers
(NCEW) is. " Do confirm the name

of each letter writtr . Whatever the
means. authorship of letters to the
editor must be verified ." The
reg rell able pu bli cation of the
" Polli s ki " le ller has made
Chronicle resolve to carefu ll y note
that NCEW tenet and 10 be even
more vigi lant in its handling of letters to the editor. It is hoped that
the Star and Tribune might consider
making a similar resolut ion.
Editor 's Note: J. Brent Norlem is
an assistant professor of mass communications and Chronicle adviser.

,

Reviews
Redecorated, renamed La Casita
houses authe(ltic, ethnic cui$ine,
for St. qoud Mexican food lovers
WV Jon

lverNn

Gone is 1hc 1audine.ss or bcrorc:.

Wh c!n a rcs laurant named
~taban 's (ndlw La Casita} open-

ed a few years ago ii.was supposed lo satisfy that strange S1.
Cloud craving for Mexican food.
Estaban's tried 10 offer Mexican
food at a little higher quality than
was previously available .

~

The ove rabundance or frilly
paper has been removed and
replaced wi1h beige walls wanned wi1h orange lighu . The
brightly-lit, sea-blue ceilin1 combined will\ the ftesla--colorcd
walls give 1hc restaurant a lively
atmosphere. It still has that Mutein adobe ambionce, but it ii
more balanced and understated .
Thc restaurant reopened recently as La Casita , which means
" lhc liulc house' ' in Spani h.

quality may have been there all
right . but the food was priced as
though it had been . diamonddus1cd . 1be frugal , Mcxkan-food -ca1in3 crowd started to La Cuita starts your meal with a
avoid it like the plague .
mildly-seuoncd picAnte dip and
an ample basket or odd-sized torEnter Bruce Anva~ and his wife 1illa chips thal look so authentic
you would swear they \licre handmade JOUlh or the border on a
' SI. Ooud and the ·Muical'I food Slone hearth by someone named
business .
Maria and tn1nsported up on the
backs of donkeys, The tacos arc
Bruce immedia1cly began lo not overwhelmingly good-the
change lhc decor. menu and beer lacks hcar1incss- bu1 they
prtcel. With aboul $40,000 or kit- serve a diverse: array of fine burchen remodeling already com- ritos and salads al a price that
pleted and more planned , Bruce won ' t send you off screaming for
and MichcUc indicated rhey were a Guaranteed Studcnl Loan.
going to work hard 10 1ive St.
Cloud whit it wanted in an ethnic After the prc..ctinncr chips and a
eatery .
nicely-sized portion.of Mexicana
you leave wit,h a run belly . for-

:~~t,:!:;;; ~~t:,i !~~ ~

--

.....,.,.......LaCMlaopenMell: ........ offilme ..... toodlOlhecoenn-.,nlyllta,........
price. The OWMnl . , . worklnt hard IO IN'9 theft ~ ..-....UC food and lllmOlpheN.

tiflCd for a wann summer's evening and a few cokl beers. You
might want to SloP at La Casita •s
Cantina for bottled beer at a low

prtce.

A word of warning to couples
looking CO spend a cozy evening
in an intimate comer cable : The
dining area at La Casita is
brighdy lighled and lhc: tables an:
so close together at some poinu

you mighl forget who you
originally came with. However ,
the cantina is invitingly dim wilh
soft rhythms floa1ing out to the
stylish outdoor patio .

Chronicle
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Where does it hurt?

Common runner's complaint often misunderstood'

.

~

~7'

faces can cause the condilion .

Jeff

.,_w_ i_lso_n_

As many joggers can tell you. shinsplints are a pain in
the ... well. you know .
Just what arc shinsplints. and what can be done to treac

Women arc particularly susccptable to shinspli nts due to
biological factors . They generally have wider hips which
can cause them to overpronale Lheir feet (turn their feet
outward) while running . This places ell.cessive stress on
leg and foo« muscles . Women·s bones are often smaller
in girth and less able to absorb shock than men·s bones .
Also. hormonal changes in women can weaken lhe density of their leg bones .
Many other things can cause shinsplints : poor conditioning: weak or s1rained arches: improperly fined foo1ge11r
that is insufficiently cushioned or has poor arch support :
lack of pl'"opcr warmup and stretching; or any other activity lhat causes a ja rring motion lo the lowerleg .

and prevent them?

"Shinspl ints .. is a blankel term often used to refer m
various injuries that occur in the lower leg. Doctors and
trainers often do not like to use the term because it can
refer to so many different conditions, but it is an easy 1erm
to remember .
Shinsplints usually affect the lower onc•third of the shin

· area, with discomfort ranging from a dull ache to a sharp,
excruciaring pain.
Because shinsplints are usualJy·C.uscd by streu and jarr·
ing to the k,wcr leg, joggers and runnen are prone 10 the
condition. Increasing mileage IOo much during b"Ulliq:,
bcgiMing with too much milclge or runnina on hard aur•

Tendinitis (inflammation of a 1endon) and myositis (in •
flammation of the muscle) arc the most com~ shinsplinl
conditions. especially for beginning joggers. The main
llymptoms are pain and ~rcness running up and doWn the
lower leg . It is often hard to locate the specific origin of
the pain .
An ice pack . applied for a few hours in 15 minute on.
15 minute off intervals, will usually control the inflammation and aspirin will reduce the pain . 8o(h tendinitis
myositis will usually tespond tcJ these treatments . ;a.
reduction in mileage will also help.

ed. and a lump often forms near 1he center of the pain .
The pain is more severe and lasts longer than myositis
and tendinitis .
Complele rest 1s needed 10 heal a tear . ke and aspirin
can be used to control the pain and inflammation and alterna1ive exercises to running should be used until the injury has completely healed .
The most serious !>hinsplint condition is a s1ress fracture
of !he tibia or fibula . 1he bones of the lower leg . A !>tress
fracture involves a micrm,cop,c break or crack along !he
shaft of the bone . They are often caused by running on
very hard surfacc.'i or running 100 much at tht: beginning
of training.
A su-ess fracture will always hu·n to lhc looch on a spccifM.·
spot on the leg . and there will be pain even during
inac1ivi1y . A training pau~ or four to six wcck'i i!> usual ly sufficient for 1rcatmcn1. It 1~ 1mportan1 tha1 the inJury
is co·mple1ely healt·d before traming resume .. . and then
training should begm gradually 10 avoid a rccurrancc of
injury .,

ana

The best way to 1rea1 shinsplints i.). 10 prevent 1hem. Wearing well •filted shoes wilh shock-absorbing soles . avotding
hard surfac;cs and stretching lhe lower leg muscles before
running arc all effective methods .

Muscle or tendon tears can rcsul1 if these conditions are
not treated. 1bc pain from a tear is usually more localiz-

Also. if improper running 1echniques. sue,- as overpronating. arc being used, it is imponant IO correct them
so shinsplinlS will noc occur .

WWW -~-•-.. _____________ Center
said. Each group that wants to

organize an event is in charge of
running the event, and 95 percent
of 1he people involved with pro-ducingthecventsarcvolun~ .

WWW had its premiere six years
ago. Paul Hcrgcs·, former city
councilman , presented the klca
to the city council in the late
1970s, said Don Mackinac , past

said . " We wan1ed to make
t WWW) a family oriented
restival. so we put a ban on the
beer gardens," he satd .

takes about S20.<XK>

~~: !~~ak~a%!ii~~

The organizers of lhe event satd
1hey hope all members of the

Although it

: ':S: ' :,!;~v~:en:::

orienLcd fcstival,/ic said .

lions . These d6nations keeg the

St. Cloud had another festival in

~o~~~~::t .1:e::X::i f.;,~: c;:;; 1:•:~~8 ::::
1

bcau,e families can participate in
it at a low cost," Wagooer satd .

:~:~~i17., w~rr~~~~::

come 001 in full force like lhey
have in the past because they have
been a big help.'· Wagoner said .

continued from Page 3 - - - - - - -

Everglades .
Student members are involved in leading and planning the mpi. . Skrien
said . " Anyone can plan a trip. We offer the opportunily for ~tudcnts
to get !he experience of planning a trip . !hen the !>ludent can u-.c l~at
positively on a resume ...
One addi1klnal benefit : There is no fee 10 become a member of the
Outings and Recreation Club . '· we are alway s look mg for new
members,' · Skrien said .

there we!:rc IOO many probicms invalving drunkencss. Mackinac

Oplnlbnated?

Artistic?
ttyouan....,lld)'fltolO
I

the two quesUont lbo¥1t,
Chronlcie ii IOoking for you.
Chronicie ii In need ·ot
lldicorial cat1oonists. K )'Oil
arelntitrnted ... Tliciaat
the Chronicle offjee, A 136
Arwood C.Olef, betwNn
l."'30 a.m. and noon, ot call

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

91
,
.. -o -~

, Cyclln1 Cloves

-

.\II Toarina Shoes
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;
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CD ~
G

on Sale NOW!
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NEXT WEEK
Monday , Tu•• ·
day,Wednesday
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See you at -the Tou r of Saints .

SCS ()wonll;• Wednuday, Juty 2, 1986

River travel drowns in waves of progre-ss
by Jan Hanaon
Associate Editor
The rolling blue wo1er1t lhat make
up 1he M~1ssippi R1\'er con1aih
as many stories as wrinkles on an
old man· s fac .

The river today 1s most common1) known for its beauty a nd
rcc rca11onal benefits. Fishermen
line park shores. and speed boats
bounce in the waves. But noc long
ago the Mississippi was known
mainly for practical use .
0

one time the Mississippi Ri\'er
running through St. Cloud was
kno wn fo r it s co nvenient
transportation and booming log·
ging industry . S1eamboals. ferries
and loggers amtds1 thousands of
logs were a common sight on the
river in Che mid• l800s .
Al

In the days when river transpor·
talion was a mainscay, St.Cloud 1
was known around the state for
ics convenience. Located only 64
miles Jp river from Minneapolis.
supplies could be shipped easily
via 1hc river.

St. Cloud. then a young cicy of.
8,000, began to make a,namc for
itself manufacturing and
distributi.ng lumber and other products. The use of lhc: river for
transporca1K>n brought an innux
of industry to SI. Cloud. Cropping up all ak>ng the river •re
saw mills . 0our mills, machine
shops and foundries. a seed
manufact
planing mills and
thi-ee wa1,on and carriage The steamboat's 'popularity sue•
factories .
'
cumbcd IO new forms of transpor·
llt(K)n such as the railroad. ln
186.S. a.group of investors fonn ed lhe Upper Mi ssissi ppi
Steamboats were commonly seen TransportatK>R Company. Their
traveling the Missi5$ippi in the plans were to put a line of steam•
111.lOs. The fo,uieamboa&., pad· boats on the Mi i sippi between
dli! up the Miss~ippi to St. St. Ooud and Minneapolis in
Cloud was the' Gowmor lwns~y. order to compete wilh the
'-''hkh carr~ JM; sengers and railroad . The plan never
freight from Sl. Anthony, Min.o . materialized.
Other steamboats sooa ronowed
in making 1he· 1rcjp 10 SC~ Cloud.
After the first trip, more stops
were added every 3 ½ miles to ~ ·
comodatt the growffll-popluation Another YClSCI commonly seen
of new seulers in lhc: area.
on the river in the 18005 was the
ferry . ~ hiah cost of construe•
TIie style of s1eamboa1 used on ting bridges made ferry traw:I
moat rivers was imprlCtical for more practical and convenient.
traveling lR the shallow wa1e rs of The first ferry license was
the upper Mississippi. A new boat granted lO W .J . Kirk in 1855 to
wu s.pec:ially designed that would cross the Mississippi near
noc. dnw as much wa~r. making Sl. Cloud.
navigation on the river possiblt
when the Water )eve la were low . Crouina: the river on a fe"I cost

•

•

a passenger 10 cents. If the
passenger brought a hone. il
woold be an extra 25 cents. A
horse carriage cost ;cents and

each addi1ional hone, x. row or
mule wu 15 cents. J the ferry
passenger happened 1,0 be cross•
ing after 8 p.m. the COil would
double .

Kirk's f<rry was the tar..,. on the
Mississippi near Clearwaler. The
ferry was 64 feet long and one
foot deep and was said 10 be able
to carry seven Fords or four large
cars across the river.•
Kirk 's ferry provided more than
a trip across the river- ii was a
lif~ver for 500 fri&htened set·
tiers who were carried IO the east
s;de of the river when Chief Lil•
tic Crow and his tribe were killing white ICtllcn and burning
their homes 25 .miles WCSI of
Clearwater. The sett.lctl fled their
homes in a panic and camped on

the Kirk fann for si.l weeks until
the 3rd Minoesoc.a Regiment
drove the tribe away .

Llkf the steamb<>al, lhc: ferry fell
IO progress u bridges we re built
10 aocomodate people and freight
crossing the river.

•
· The plush f ~ of nonhcm and
Central Minnesota along tfk
Mississippi allowed the lumbering industry to flourish . River
• transpOrtation ,brought new settlers to the St. Cloud area along
with an increase in demand for
lumber and other supplies.

__ _ ..... _ _ _ .;...,.,.... .......
~
_
...........
c.i.i.,-"
......
!_
~

In the fall and winter the loggers
would cul trees . Horses woukl
haul lhc: 1imbcr IO the rivt r. and
the men would stack the logs on
the ice. When the k:e"tflawed, the
logs would begin rheir trip down
the nver. Logs could be' seen

spanning the wKhh of the river in
the height of the logging sea.son.
The log rider ·s main job was to
ensure a smooth trip for lhc: k>gs
with his only tool , a long pole
with a hook on the end lO keep the
logs moving. The logger faced
lhc: most daRgcr when the k>gs
jammed, making balancing on
lhc:m impossible.

•
The Mississippi River. an active

pan of buikting S1. Cloud. has
since slipped into retirement . As
the ciry grew . dams were created
to supply energy and bridges
were constructed 10 replace
Kirk 's ferry . The rive.-·s function
changed with the needs of the city . and IOday ii provides rccrea•
tion and beauty for the residents .
The river"s importance. however.
flows on .

Classifieds
DUPLEX IH>edrOOm ICf08& lrom HiKCU., available for surnnwr and tall.
Reuonable rates. Cal 253,,4422 or
2S2-2000.
NtCELY fumahecl private rooms !Of
woman on budget. Convenian1
downk!Wn location near bualine. ,_,.
$125 a month. lncludet IMtf)'tl'ling.
c.u Apt Anders, 259-4040.
WOMEN , !all, clHn, furnished ,
doublet, laundry, per1'1ng, cloH 10

Housing
APT. Anderw ar. heating up 1or ~
mec. Let ua find you, plaot In the aun.

Cal2"MO<OCONVEITED hot-4, nice, private
l'QOfflt, com~tefy furnithed, to,
wom.n, 40-d'\annel cablt, .. utltltles,
~rowaw and ~ a¥9ilab6e,
■ecurlly ,

convenlently located
downtown, cloH to bo■ttne . C.11 A.pt.

scs. 251 -1814.

Flndert, 259-4040.

FALL hc>utlng. Clean. spacious.

WALNUT ~ t h e ultimate acuct.nt

251-4072.

residence. New ~room apta. with

SUIIMEA apes. starting $200. Call
Wat.ab CrNk ManlgllmenC. 253-1851 .
ROOMS lo.- women, large. lurntshed.
cloM to campu.s, 1120 doUbM-1.
$115--130 . . . .. utiNtin paid. off.
llrMt partdng. Cal 252--8-407.
SUIIIIIE1\ single rooms $80. Cal
Wat.ab Q'IN!II( Management, 251-1851 .
CHEAP aumtnef houSing.. Clean,
specious, ,..., campus, fumilhed ,

room lor 4 . Unique, lnexpenlM', 3
block• from SCS. Olt hwHher .
mlcrowav. In every tuK-slze apt. GaN
252-2298, 253-252.5 0t 253-9423.
Miller P ~ Managwnent.
UNIVERSITY
Ap11 .:
,Newer
2-o«troom unitt a'laileblrt lot IUfTl(Mf
and fall. ldNly loelted for Hly ilcc.lS to SCS and downtown. C.I Jeff,

~

-

WOIIAN t-..decll0.,_.2-bedroom laundry. 251-4072.
apt. neer campue, ava!W>le lmrnediattty. FNlwn Include ct.ck, APTS., room• and houMs availat>te
~link,vanlly, btMktMICQll.W111f. lol" aurnnw and Id 0v. 15 loealions
,..., SCS. Laundry taclttiet and
Cal Rick, 251-1502.
• utilitiH _
paid. _
C.lt .,,.._
Watab
__ Crffk
WEST Compuo ...... , 2-, -.om I.MOE,
Manao,ment, 253-1951 .

--Oulo<.-•.- ..........

Cd 253-1431 or 256-8514.
19nt, Hlxl>le. C.al 2S3-T.J4&.
ROOlll for '91'11. Cal 253-7118.
RENTtNO summer and I fall ,
COLLEGIATE
v._w:
Natrer
1--o.drOOm apts. near campus. ~
2~room unltl, $225 b aummer plianeel, laundry, u1ilflin paid. Partl·
montM. Now ta king l'HlfV■tionl lor Ing 1v11W>ie. 320 Slwnth Ave. S.
td. can Rldl., 251-1502.
•
~255-92,a., .._ , ._
WOMEN: lingle roomt, IUmmef,
gr.a hol.N, loll of room, only 2 IP(ltl
tett. Allo 1-btdroom apt. for aummer camp1,1a. Call 251-229',
and la1I. Will
fut, cal 253-1810.

~ :..r;d:::,F~~~a:.k~

,.,'It

WOMEN: sw,gle room av&aable Jul 1.
185 a month Laundry , par1ung, caH
252-8348.
WOMEN: Smgle room tor summer.
double room fOf lalt Furnished.
ulitlties paid, nice. quiet 253-0451

OAKLEAfapartmentS al"I now rentJnQ
2-, 2YI· and 3--bedroom apartments
and spackkn town oouses. CloN to
campua. ample partling, 5 laundry
lacilitiH and reduced summer ratea,
2~22.
FEMALE roommate wanted tor sum-rMr •Ml tall. Call Sue. 251-81'78.

COUPI..E or two women IOf large
1~room apar1men1 In proteuor·•
home. Quiet atmoephere. CloN to
campua.Partieflneednocappiy: Cats
permitted. 12--month lease. Available
Sep 1.

ca• Kent at 25•1180.

URGE, 2~room apt. ,

wal1 ➔ n

cloMt, atotage room. vaulted ce+hng,
HCUrity, plug--ln,, air conditioning.
laundry, available Aug 1. Must see!

.........

THREE or 4 women k> ahare ~ e l
town hOuM with one othel. Fufy fur•
nlahed, very nic.. For 11187 achool
yearJ V9JfY ctoM 10 C8fflP"I. Clll

,oa-0002.
woiiEi fumished , utilities paid. T V

:~r.ra=~~:: :.~t::
Chenl, 2 bathl
252-7718

Mary 253--9709 ,

WOIIEN Ideal apacloua apartments
L:aundry, pa,rtllng, close 10 SCS.
251-1814 .
HALENIIECK apta. ~ a few apots
tor men or women, aummer only or
aummerlfd, 25MKITT.

Effltlency 1,2,3 Bedroom Apts.
•
•
•
•
•
•

PROFESSIONAL typing of term
papers, lhesM, resumes, coYerlatWrs
elC by word proceuor at ttudent
pnces. ea• Alica. AA S.Cretanal Ser·
vces. 259--1040 or 251 -7001

~rt!s,o ~ t.:'":=

~=Pr

e.s.,
year1 ol 1111:penence. Batb
251-3106

PROFESSIONAL typing: Anything
typed to your specllicatJon, on word
proceuor wtth letter~uaHty prinler.
Pick-up and del1'-ery at Atwood
available . CaK Chart 253-9738 or
251 ◄989 .

TYPING $1 a page Suzie 255-1048

SAV Ei Factory d lrecl compact ,
ltghtweight. supe< 1Mutated travel
1rail•r1, 5th wheela and min,
motothomes Call SCAMP toll lrM
1-800--432-3749 Backul, MN 56435

Employment
TMtNKJNG ol' a year off? Interested In

al"I e..-..rgetJC, cneertul. a sale dfiv..and have babyS1tting axperience.
pleue call weekends (203)966-3023
we ha.,. excellent refe<ences trom
tormer babyaltteB

For Sale

5-H-•ne-,-.-.-••-,.-,-,,"~,,-.-••

,
- .-.,- , ~,n
bike . J,000 milM. $275. 252·7745

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend
Anything that has the properties of
matter II matter Anything that In1erac11 with matter II matenal The
biblical Jesus, an Infinite 1onur91 of
human beings, 1s the wors1 pos.s1b'e
moral a • ~ Dial-An-Atheist, (612)

56&-3653
J IM: Cathy . your fnend ··unsata
. . . ... WOJtd like 10 SIMI you ago, My
numbet is 363-7324. Call me! OK?

TljAHK YOU al tit the earns and weN
wiShn lwilm•youall!Phil SIIVO&

livi,g.,lhaeast?We9Nkamol'ler'a
helper 10 live au pa,tr with Mlnnnota
ne,M and flmity in IO¥ety CoMecbCul
suburtl tor minimum of one yea. S..
ma1ura, responsible, outgoing , non•
smolung young woman to help with
care ol' infant, 6--yu,-okl 9,rt and

IF you want 10 have h.Jn and meet new

h0oaeho6d chorn.~
part--time
educational opportunities available in

l)fOC... Everyone weklOme l Ouea-

area. Write or call with bllckgroond
and referancn: Mrs. Laurie OrNne,
42 WIidwood Orive(Wilton, Connec-

licut 06897.
CHILDCARE llv~n with 10v1ng Connetitcut tam,ty ,tarting Sep 1 E•·

Notices

=~

~ ~o

J~ ~ro;;1~El

Searkl 'a and lum about lhe aging
tions call Mike 252-3217

NOW Is !he lime lo make the light
chOic._lhe OFL. Want to get 1nvolv•
ed? Visit lhe P•terson ' 86 headquar1ers , Physieians and Surgeon•
Building , downtown

Pregnancy Is wonperful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It 's not that w·ay.

tl0- . . , t l ~
~ttl't en the em,t~1de""""""
• Convenient Location
• Major~pliances• Gara~, Available
• Sec\Jrity
• Wallpaper
• Plug-ins

perienc:e the aut and NY whi6e carll"IQ to, 2 lovabie kids. ages 2&6 N you

Attention

For ,,.. pregnancy testing and
doctor·• exam, call BIRTHRIGHT.

Heat Paid
Dishwashers
Laundry Facilities
Patios
On Busline
Rent Starting at $250

253-4848, anytlm•, or come to th•
BIRTHRIGHT office located ti the

St. Cloud Hospital, north annex ,
NCond floor, Room 206.
·· -

Office houra: Mon, Wed, FrVI a.m.-noon

Tue , Thu/7 p.m.- t p.m.

Barclay Property Managei:nent

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All ...-vie•• frN, confldentlal

252-0226 or 259-0536

.........................................................................

t,_1., 1, A N T 1' I ,
·\\

.

Pizza and Deli
252-8500

-

S

Free St . .Clo1-d Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.

FREE

quart of Pepsi or
ooe order of Garlic Bread

When you order a
one
12~ineh ingredient

FREE

. h
Pizza 14-me

•

for only

s5,75

PN•w

Umited Time Offer

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a

for only

one
ingredient

S6.5Q

FREE

p ,zza
·
. h
1·5-me
ptuow

Limited Time Offer

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a

tor only

$

gne
ingredient

7.50

p IZZa
·

p1ua,..

p mited Time Offer

··,····················~··········································~········-

Healthy Eating at

QR1ENTAL
CU1S1NE

Lunch Time Specials 11 :00 a .m . to 4:00 p.m .
J110r,oA.Y' S SPECIAL
Chicken with \leget.ablu

5el'Yedwlthl"Tle1:ILll.lc:.cancl!:ggl'klll .

wmru.SDAY' S SPl:CIAL

I

JULY IS MARGARITA MONTH
·at Sammy's
Fresh Strawberry &
,,i\ ~ Regular

~ALf~
_
-=".'l"HE--"i
~ ~"'~s\
~I
r>- f\ea: ~et\
.uef'C
t PR\C~
~ .·

PIZZA •STEAKS• SEAFOOD•BROASTED CHICKEN

ONE BLOCK WEST OF CROSSROADS
Open Daily at 11 a.m.

252-4540

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

It you hen chosen to be

•••uelly ecllve, be re1ponllble

WEST

AP~

Summer V1cancies
Rooms $:tarting at $75.
*Heat & E/ectrfcity Paid
* 2, 4 86droom Units
(Private or Sheted Bedrooms)

*Vol/eyt)a/1 Court

** 2FallBlocks
from Campus
Vacancies Available
For viewing appointments call
253-1 439

t~~~:!tt~°'!:~:~~~-~-..... .
TttUUDA Y' S SP'KIAL
Bed Chow 11eln

5tr.oedwllllrrledRlc:.cendEQ811otl

FSIDAY'8·Sl'ECIA.L

,rkd Chkken Wlnga with Veaet•b~
SuvedwlthP'riedlU<.t•nclC991'Wft .

So•,- I• Htn • .so
BUSINr.M HOURS
Monday through s.turday

81-' st. Ck!:rmaln
Fhone 251 -6911
CARRY Olff AVAILA&Lr.

-WWW~~•••

iii,._l~~~.: _l~~P-=·..s1

~AKLEAF

~Apartments
• Located just south of SCS

• 2, 2½ , 3, bedroom apartments
•5 laundry facilities
• Reduced summer rates
' • Now taking reservations for Fall

Call Dave at 253-4422

